
One of the nurtea in Ma Wallace 
Reid'a dramatic film—played by 
Lillian Ward. 

Geonte Hackathornc. one ot the *reotert actor* 
on the acreen, who is *een as the taai driver in 
the bift photodrama. 

William Allen Pinkerton, 
dean ol detective*, who 
Have expert advice on tech- —* 
nicalities of the drug traffic 
and how to combat it. 

RECORDER’S COURT || 
The (mall number of caaea hear>l * 

Harry Northnip. 
who ia leen a* the 
"man higher up" 
in the "dope rini.” 

A 

T 
Victory Bateman, 

famou* acreen 
character player. 

y/\ \ f "Nowl Lay \ 
Me*'—Billy 
and Betty 
Raid MT their 

prayer* wkh their 
mother, Mr*. W»W 
lace Reid. 

DUNN, t.j NORTH CAROLINA 

.mintrnnmniumtnninittTttHf‘i“““< 
• » > 

p t .... 

Robert McKim, famed ai a acreeti w**"* 

who playt ibe part of the alleted rap©**1' ® 
blepnytician. who it really a dopep«“<ller- 

9 
-t 

Found Out!—At last the mother learnt the secret of her daughter^ 
She, too, hat been caught In the terrible dutch of the monster! 

Beaaie Love.Trllllant femln- 
!na aupport to Mn. Wallace 
Reid In ‘Human Wreck- 
age." Her pe rformancc 
ttampa her aaoneol the lead- 
ing actrceaca of the day. 

j-W~ V 

Lucille RidaonTpopuler ecreen 
comedienne. 

^ 

I VS. 
Stanhope Wheal- 

croft, well known to 
fan*, who play* the 
pari of a dru* addict. 

bimn Kirkwood, famoua leading mao. who 

I “T^bS bit” by appearing in Mra. Wallace Reid a 

^^anti-narcotic film. “Human Wreckage. 

\ 
Eric Mayae. 

the di*tjnt«riahed 
EnflUh actor. 

Jtnwi Kirkwood 
mapped at the Lot 
Angele* Depot at be 
wat met by Mr*. Ril- 

*-»er Wifteton.e mem- 
ber of the Lot An- 
trim Anti-Narcoeic 
League. 

) How • Street Look* to a DrtU Addict—TW* freak Mt waa 
(tied in Mia- Wallace Raid’ll motion pfcwrt. '‘Honan 
Wreckage.'' H thaw* the distorted utpect which develop* 
under the cowtant we of narcotic*. 


